Region 269
Whew! I’ve registered!
Now what happens?
What’s the Board doing?

What else does my child
need?

Immediately after the last registration
date, your Regional Board begins the
process of putting the teams together
for the upcoming season. When this is
completed, the uniforms will be
ordered and the coaches will be
notified.

The registration fee includes complete
uniform (jersey, shorts, socks),
supplemental accident insurance,
team and individual pictures. You
supply the ball, shin guards, and
shoes.

When do the coaches get
their team rosters?

How often are practices
and games?

Coaches should expect to receive their
team rosters by July 17th.

Practice frequency depends on the
division your child is in. There are no
practices for U5. U6 practices are held
½ hour prior to each game. The upper
divisions will practice once or twice a
week, depending on the division.
Games will be on Saturdays at the
Kapolei Regional Park for the U5, U6,
and U8. Game location for U10 will
depend on the number of teams
formed. U12 and up games will be
played at Waipo Soccer Complex and
other region home fields.

When do the players get
called?
Teams may begin practice on or after
August 1st. The coaches will call the
players usually from mid- to late-July.
They will give you all the information
you will need in regards to practice
times and location. Each coach sets
his/her own practice days, time, and
location. The practice fields are
located at Kapolei Regional Park,
Maili Beach Park, and Waianae Gym.

It’s After August 1st, and
my child has not been
called. What do I do?
Please do not panic if you see teams
practicing and your child has not been
called. Not all teams begin practice at
the same time. The very young teams,
in particular, do not always begin
practice on August 1st. Also, some
coaches may be out of town. If your
child has not been called by
August 1st, send an email to
regayso269@gmail.com.

Missed registration?
Mail in your registration to our P.O.
Box. We will continue to accept
player registrations provided there is
still room on team rosters. Players not
placed on a team will be placed on a
wait list. Full refunds will be issued if
a player is not placed on a team.

Volunteers.
We are an all-volunteer organization.
We are always looking for coaches,
assistant coaches, team parents,
assistant referees, center referees, as
well as new board members. Ask us
how you can become a volunteer!

Please Remember…
AYSO is a parent-based volunteer
organization established to provie a
positive experience for our children.
Go to the games. Learn the rules.
Above all, be tolerant of the children’s
coaches’ and referees’ mistakes and
weaknesses.

Refund?
Players withdrawing prior to
August 1st will be issued a full refund.
After August 1st, a partial refund will
be given if a player participated in
any practices/games and/or was
issued a uniform. A Request for
Player Drop/ Refund Form must be
completed and mailed to:
AYSO 269
P.O. Box 700826
Kapolei, HI 96709
Forms are available on our website.

Questions?
Contact us at:
email: regayso269@gmail.com
Website: www.ayso269.org

